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Bofe&tedly the Board ha& hem told that the- a ffio ieh i 
# f' the $ult*rexit0 weeM rem it la  a m bstaatial alterabiois ©# land 
mmmMp im V£rg£r£&* fkae the Beard wae -'being ttt&gei t t  work within 
the eriating fr&metmafc t o n  imah the lew had hem, flaunted hgr the 
Virginia planters* f t  -would ter© been aseleae* or highly iiffiouM;# 'be 
eibmpb tO'-xmed  ^ what had fceoome established feet#- M y  the *pib*#©nt 
lew seeded te  effer an e m ®  of reform# - Whether the tec mm p itt or 
whether the dolte^m b planter forfeited. M i 1 and# the rc^-al h ^ r -  
m d-the ropil prerogatives wmM benefit* the Crown.# M»efor% would 
he foreed to se tt le  for reform baaed on jraotim l rather then theoro* 
tio a l oooeMmatf oiie* .Beet olalsmt uouM hem to he allowed * hut these 
would he made as pfoj^tehl# to- the Brown m mmihl#* At the mm tim% 
the Board would eiten^t to  ensure the regulation o f future ^ ©Items*
Burlng the mmm® of ifa deiife©mii03p&* the Board me tom. tgr a 
difftm nee o f opinion between two of it s  moat llluatrioue 
do-h« look© uni ¥ l l l t o  Bltebwayt* tft&le the testte^r-of £&$&&$&# 
Hartwell* Chilton .mi Blair te l look© of the need for reform.
£& Virginia#. a more tMm&er m& a i$%m& o f
Mdmm$ remained Wmpi&m tM e  £m n a nan *fmm
im & wA  in &$&!<& eeioml&I '^stis|a%rafl^i# than. mo^ r other of his ttm *  
leete mrnm&im witk tte  rernilt that ee*e*&l i^ofoaele for initiatingn
mimm wm% i£*tlm $ef in  $&e3feIaim-*$ iiietreeiiem e* In  a la tte r  to  the 
the Boaeft agj&aimM the $eelsrimg#
' I t  ie  that there are great arreare
im foit^raata tee to the ling from itegtmia# 
owing fa rte r to  the great tre a ts  o f $ait& tenm.- 
mp bp pcoritemi&r pmmm$ tot met emlMmtoi*.
We 2mr# regm irai o f the ieoermetr m mmm>% 
o f a it  these 9#»wa&* onwl ka^e a& tai a $?#»
foeftiem  fo r a mew M & 0& of' taking mp tamt#
to  be m&bnreijr eoxteitareft o f m& far the _
Goiramap to 're p o rt i f  i t  etm lt be ea o p te i*^
the Seasfc*© mow- lent peMer tmi a te& le pmpsee  ^ Ike me Iwt*
the ©grates use imtemtel to p?eeMi# the granting of land to these eke
mmM met make affeotiire nee of it# while e& the ether i t  we© to be ©
fk
m  of imere&eimg the teote e»i le w w  of the empire*
i » m i | ©t the Cloae of the Smm$mm>%& Oemtmi^ rt^
Itf«45&i ingilett# look©# fli© ire e t leee|magetw' kOI# 1# E*
etwi©« M IM sa s l
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alm  m tm  that' Mei3iw©^%: ebeeae© f i »  the meeting ef the 
Pear#. wMeii.aew the fir s t ireftimg of Jtu^ieosi*© isseitmefiem© 
©dght ter# elleeeft leak# to- tev© Me- eegr# p* $%*
Oemnatt of fm&m to the tePfc *teii##© of England# Jtag&et j©* t#0#
to* 7*7* p* *&*
tehee#** H i $83*&£i Instrmatiom© to Framele
lt£#tel©o&'m IsM before the Ooaanittee or Be i^eiom of to#©# 0#.%
5 /n i t ,  m  ioa-05# F#B.o*t
the mm®- o f %mmm *s& m I t o  fco im  iHo
o f tm&$: a M fe « #  i t  wmM e t i l l  iff.a n t the o f
oiai&ei antral o&iMtntion iiaa to wall R osier
Waking aOviee* $fe$ Bo&rO irejpeM  tin t 1®# notes to  give** to
oiTO&e *?he we&M *oi$ new* eisO $latii on any irooatii j&nat of lfei$*f1, i
Mfc« meaaurc weM t# im  mtfa pmoafo** whiok tte
pMmm mm0a& to &£& XmA t&tfefn three i&m tin- Into of %te
patent* tMs ra«pirm enff. the tmtitotiMw mmM to iis M #  to
an o f t in  flM f  tfTBffl* fo r f*mm$ tsmmOrsi iiereii oontiiso-oi
in  Mb m%m% mm than- the feats&e or iithfihiea ite i to tioo n$o& i% m
w&mAm the eaae # * * of Me o*n efcoioo*** M the mmlzm of bm$m
mm imxmB-B&w however* the gnAatttttd newiM to  amoihar !§§• oaten
»for oath $erg$&#
Sftaat&e&t o f a .moo lent, mot neoM mot in  ite o lf  eolsre the frohleei: 
of obtaining' tin  re^ «te One m $aai n ie lli#  $& ertar that these jms$ 
grant# a£gh& feaocm m  irefii&Me to the mWm mwmtwp} the Beari 
orgM tins eomfiietion o f a rant m il imm the eoleor i#Mot* ooati l io t l
I* $fee tm&eo of these .In arreasrr 'In the
ssamt of
I#  fha eu&o ei*eO i^ r %hme tm&mi&sm*
3* fh e  iMbar o f moroe on *#hieh the %m ®m 
One*




#* fls© mmbm f to lt  t w )  nM
tol#  in  m u m  ©f ©IM© ■«£ toil#*
£* $$& M il# %te«gti M l  #& m#te land Hist 
Imm
f t  t to  .©maati #f ton# ©tor# i#t§#§ sm s# uMiii 
m l  p m  toM#
CM© gato#r$ft» to### ito i© w*s to  %# tor*ai##§ to  a©  M M  ©oft to# 
'SSMflJW H fllsto ls ill Bagla©#*
I t  to  to# Sto*€ to s t ill#  ssto&i ## I$## ii# ii #£ ft*# g a it#
.mat© tsfgbt %# % m&Miiig to# $toM& #£ #ta#ts sn#
hmmmm- M tttop to# w M w  #f to# m%mw* MmMlmm mm? thmrn**. 
#©**% sn©t3m©t©i to  to# fM © )piitt« (t to  to ito
tttl&taxtt %*# mmpiM toto «ad if# p it M# Ittoltii#* #1###-
IMUP© Ssxto#!!1# f$#a $$r tli© p l i t e  Ml© ©f tip
Jte*«& #*#m # to© totofto# t© mmmmm f «  Ml© to fto ir to  tisto ## # » *
#1# 1© to# M ^i#si ttid w  In i i#  imsM ttv© ©mwsto tisw t#t# #ttp isttt*§  
to st **$n# «©M»- to  itoma ## tto  it®# «aA «# «of M  Into©#©#
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f f
eoapetaiii u idle t»tjaseir^ teHa3>»'!W
f to s li 'i n #  i ts #  ffis to N t t o  W f# to to © ?t  u s #  j y ^ i i n s t o #  t o
g#tom tip© t#i¥f *?## -ssttssSSw ©If i^iiiSS^ iisbSs to  fto®ftot#*>
fto  M M  # f fvadft to# tottoM  to t m m m tm  ©fctofc I t t&% mmm mmm* 
to  ©ffsst a #to*^a# ©a# tto  4Stoaaiciil #f ito to  «»d- to # #  ©f toi*g©s©#s
ia'barw, Royai |aat»fe|lM 8!t IS* |ftfi InstmiUona to  Fscancia 
Mc&jlson, & & m S 3R>. 81f * p. t& f Executive Rotter 
Book i698-l?02, W rgl«ie State Ubreiy | f e  f .  18,
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Rabaree, Royal laatruetieaa. SS* 55% Executive Setter Book* f .  19*
mmm to  mmmMm fto  ' Warn- aoa# ©toifetog to#si§#
was in  to# toad ©tot tori m to  «##«*«?©■ p to tto  to  m a M ito & i#
4&a&* m  la M M  in  to t' -nttmi# M t o M  to r to# togm to  tot- #1#
Dominion, *
ttir&io TtfXv
%mm wmmx mms mmm% mmm
Wkm 9wm$».. it# to i# # #  re to » # t f t  tto g tato  to  i # i .  to  togto  fete 
®m>m& toft©..## p w ^ f  ##. to# fee ***#. w#% fete m  m a *M fete
V' iKiT°Ti A r  dMHn «htf> '■'iri Ml -«i W*r ifji>-—,J-^* - »#' -,;. i-JiVy -»“»■ ■*# ■—*»■ — -■— .-it. .»».i. ^k.— ay^a irfy ifhr i#i*M' tha *nrti *” » aa: M- Mi %iir yvti'm- tv’a'f-f'li -rtftjpyJt 0^Sl3fp ##&#&#!*$ *110 iJ|^ 03t^ 0|5il3,0 |f0«apj0 Im  mm
to lto  #w© Mfe to. to# least teelrafel#* Ha tm$m, fesi Mmm M t w *  
tor#. to  te&lifejr to deal teteaittoly utto MOto to® all tot tottjK 
i>eai?ei* fM # to® mere r#gi#&totil# toe®*## itotolsati M l te&t seat to  
Vtogtoim #ito  0 .isisstoxi* M l to# to### to  nmtM
®m$. x»#te wmm to### mhm to#. wmtM anal totegfete## te# «?atto
M ;  after Ms- to: to# fete men ###«*#* fw tto ite
##r«il #f. Ms laaMtoto9to to' to# eewtel# ftot tefep* mMm§ to tto.
oxc^uti'V'e capacityf ordered that those instruofcione ooneeraie^ to#
granite# «f. M d to  jto lito te  m to# M  M m oI M i*  to### eaJWUtog
ter. a mmm*? te to# eeleaf to rteterte to ft *tell$r $m ■ mm*
east ttee# relating to  < p lt* i« tsf tort# a M o ^  aai to#
'#ffto# #£ Mtolirar to  seat to to# ed itor#  Willi«et %*i# lftoat t o
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.give fete -mmmm to  to# &egfe teMfltell#1* ftoe to# feBMtewr## ««###*• 
Baas? Mp to# refesm  M tlte te  % to# toato #£ fre t#  urn® ##fe to  metiea*
m
M M M *  10* t# § *  & s s *  *»
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mM®$m® ti#  mmm® §mm %*&&&& muM h® tit# mmmm
W m®h plm tm  im %k® toI It h® ftoagfe
o ra m l dtogro fo r tto  of an oo*ot mob P ill la
W ‘
bad few! #ro*i o w  to* yo&so* mom# bod d*w bow Mmm®
of too oood for m.®h m mmmtirngf i£i# ofifolafo to
fiia .xiao j&m&s&mt otooagly m$e& ito f taaadlado oottoo bo fobott* 
tM t*  o fM  »$s isot owwtototod* bmi tto  ooooelt oto did &o%
not orootisolly to* wab srott »  oaaM&ot#
tn i # f  # toS&to ip?$ m o .drooled by to* «*u»ai£ to € o to »
otoo to* 'bool of jioooootoij os ®%&®% rant .poll; o**0 @g gtostoliio
foil of to  qoM^re&t ia%. foliowiis# %tMob bo %miM rofort Mil
‘ UK!
ftodiogo to  t o  toan&tteo to Bm&m t o  tmm® fttto lo w  tafbsenod
m
to  iw l of Hat# ootiooy out wo otBmoioi by. to  mmMm® for to* 
iog ataotot Virginia to  lb# my I t  wMwBm fbo te lle r  bat to o  h&m
lar t o  t o t  'to  -$aMxo& M r t feai ml®& tbot M l olatoo 
« i o  tooss^t tfeo p v o o  of beggo- Mmm wm%& not %o aMOtMot **dOod 
oa& laf&ll*** % ih# 'OmMfo toglotoo* M y  tho *Jiap*H6otto of Mm
m
C M totto mmM bo t w o  for t o  gmmtimg o f load*
0#tob#r s^6f m %$
im
mm n* U9h M a& t- *t MMdBU
m
$&obotoo to  Hi# CMoott o f tra&o «a& iM tottooo# M y  l# S #  
IMb $/!$!#* ff* *h £» f%B«0«t o«su^«
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Ooaoofti of foods ood Stest&t&ooo to Mobotoon* % W90*
Ssia&S* Sb* % P* Si Mobal^oa to tte# $ma«uaor MOo# 
ibMot SsM*# » ♦
f f
mf fee Ctittt&tteft to Mm&m tto trnm mm ordered in. togusi t$99 to
m4mM® upm tto best toon# of obtaining m nm% m il* &pp&mntty 
Mill# %$m 4m&$. &imm ito rssteito its m/fomm of ifeeir maim*
mm% mnthB later* it tfe&t tlM it m® also m tM  that to* ,%r4 feed 
Ooeltoed' itoi tfe#. faking &t s rout .foil efetold fee reoti#M& isntil ito
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eoiis®§r%' rmm$& to$ Ma toioo&taft in tins fkM®m of' toI3U*«».#«& tory* 
fto oono&m of tiio hmm &ntwmm% displaced, % MllSsm iistto 
wtot* ■ talitor §mmml of bto oota^too* in. .I w  1704 itton to atoei m
mt® to ■ tto inotvooti^ M sent to tolltea %x& tfee jprovion# jr«* 
I*i bfeia aMe&tom to #fgto tto compilation of a root foil in osrtor ttot 
tto foli^ rest# ntg&fc togin to. retort* %to%1® rigfetfollf to# to tor
m '
Wa$mtw » * *** A jmr later* totoro mm&M' tto wmt roll
noaotoft togleto* Bl&ttoaarb re p o rts  totre& sarer Oodolfihin m  tto  gait*
root situation in flrginl# and ootlinoft tot mm im  %to
t&Mm of a ,*psrfeoiM fa it  roll* II® jpton mile® im%
l* mm&mMm, o f ail plants granted in ito 
notour to eattolisfe t te  p m sot toMsra*
I# Oemprison of ttoae findings totfe tto last 
rent rolls aotoi$to& to  tto  storiffa* .
10 3.......
August f* M99* Me£$$**' 11»
104 • " - ' •
So^oribe* ## 171% M sS?# « #  W *
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tollixm  Blattoayt to william tori* ton# M* 170% A marginal . 
not# atoto to inotxttotlons- seat to- Btathmyi on April 15* 1703*.SSsfi»# wm# at*9 aia m* m*
% of t o  sheriffs to
$,m%mmm of soegtooO itsM  m  %m evasion*
' %# Oranting mi to t o  e to ifffc  npzn
MmmmW' o f tosgMaMhiee*
&0$
5* toir«fiat mi ml % mmp&m&mm mtmim*
£11 mpmmm m&m to o  plm ®mM he mm% imm the $*lt*mm% immmm*
■Mm &&Mm mm trnkm In the atfoggr u n til Mgmmt 7* ifi%  at wk&mh
t t o  JUt&ito %&& t o t  0mm  t o  t o  $m% m il « M  not he
to lo M o to i t o i l  t o  t o  ea llto ln g ' t o  totorto® ** umm
signed* fM s o cie to llto ftt to ' oomiy ato ifffe &&M tm notified to
p ^ p te  a root t o l  t o  to ll?  wmpm i^m a ie to e to  tpon Moolpt of
th is iB to m to iit to - m&mmil m&mmA to  arrive a# a tf8tociels t o
$&• tagging’ mi a #t o  ta l l  to  he jgtoo to  the sheriffa a t the p ro to  
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Mil#*
$etM»g m s ssM to inMeaie imSqt the awsot r o ll ha# net teen oom«* 
filed  to ia g  t o  p*eeee#i$g yeeret toetesr* %r# himself me' net to r 
■mat to to ito ie  sai»toto of the mimm rnmmmm* Be- maintained ■ 
that spying Mo tssore ee auditor he had tsall# ©very affaet to easm??# 
•to  fceetog of fee wmm%m& m& im0i*
©etioti to the ocmirsry* to  .Me sttltni# mm influent®# tgr
the fee t that h# m s one of the im  p a n to s  ah# aet’eal^r eiais&e# mm 
W*M® mm® o f Iasi In. Virginia*
B is to r t  ta  toot* 78* I705t &£*&»» * » t 555*57*
"' tope*  9* W ,  &&£># »* ?»♦
Wm%mm Me Byrd f e lt  shifted. to  state in  C ita to  IfOJ#
that he ha# n to  the % to si itiigea ee1* M t o to a g  the sheriffs to
tsoeo a rest -roll* fhoogh h# s t o t t o  persistent atoea# he- e le t o i  t o t
thee#:- oeal# not he elM toted  ty  sooh a r |® to w  mmsareaas to iM te e l
mmW ell- firg£nla% ee to ie s  *■ he deeMred# to s h
ant 1m$Tm I t o e  net yet taken op or $osaesB€& by ssy • tenant * * #*»
p e to to ''th e  sheriffs from resorting their fto ih g a  in- a mm- ftoiao 
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'saesBW#
the aeMilsm to the p*eMemof frauds* the mMtm e to to e t*  ley
in  the spsoMiaeat of **goot d iligent mmm m aheriffe* t o e  th is a tef
m e taken# t o  faithfelneca # f these selected oooM he mmmrnI hy atioh
toenM vet «s t o  'granting of' t o l f  t o  qM tiw te of any lent t o t  hath
to*r fakes op any sonsMerable t o e  Cto3 f ir s t  year they %tog tom
in  . » * *IS t o  the rnmmmim mi t o  tern of o f fle e  hey t o  one yeas? for
these she petf eras# sell#  im addition* %rt nrget' t o t  an mm% mmmm%
mi a ll reseat grants he -given, the auditor so t o t  he a i # t  holt the
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sheriff# reapeaeihle for at lea st t o t  nosh*
%&&** tomiaeiem* ■ hawmrn v«&l Mteafieaed# t i t  net e to tifa fo  
a ton far to taking of a rent roll as tolittoft in BioheMtos fas* 
to e tto s# - BmU a plan ms finally  fm ito a to  is  t o  eeo to l on 
Ooteher 24* 1?0%* Aehaevledgiag ? eoaeealmto of large amooats o f Ms## 
%g& ssserla i that i
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William % rt to  Ooveraor Bioholsos* Osioher al# l?03# 0*0* 
5/1111# f* 228* ?*ft»0«9
m
ffeto to  Hitolaon* sit*
mthe nmmi negr t<* ebtelh m*eh a t e t  r o ll 
* . ,*. i s  that the wkm$Mi® my. he 
mw& re$i4?e& in tb&i# mmimim  * * * he 
oOmiai&ter a» Oath to o»e*sr ^mbntMrn in 
Me BMl^etek to eoqooiot Mm Mth a f e l l  
ami imm ®mmm% o f %thmt taatlo he heMe * # *'
$m the #aii Ccmtgr * * # eM#h the SheMffe 
mmi bn ehilgal in mim  aa& to return * * * 
m  Me Oath to  the jkaMim * *' * in i p t i  
Oomt*
la  mm® oheoe the sh eriff £&m£ the $*pmim&n& IMp?ieiore« lioiwg  
to  oooo ether o«w tf or to  he mao to iR ^ r e ia ie  the matter*
M l h^#& 00 MW®mm. ■mm effeeto* muM he imtA m the ton#* he m&
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to  # eo e  the e la iiw t*#  none a t the feootOB o f Me roll*
the &eee$#tty o f hoMno reliab le mea ta the offtoo of ahsrlif' hae
agala emfhaeisei by the oasfttor*- Mhe^iee# he that ce^ r
nhe might f a i l  to %sste ie tw e  of their Seat r a il I# #pMt § « l  e»
their Oathe** ehooM he pw eetihei % the attertier genera!* ffee sag*
g e s t i» ’that half- the jre#r% ip it^ e tiis  he ewoaoloO for the oepoOlRf o f
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ielih foeat eaaea ea© repeat##*.
fheee irefeatl#  ooaro OBpeoved % the .gnwmnm m$. nm m il*  eMeh 
the?et*$$& eoieooi the $r#prsf i©** o f & m m rm i m U iM ng  the im m  
irepeeei# f t  was #$re#& that eaeeeragmeet©: eM uli he grentei to the 
eheMffe or 0 « §  ge&erse# MM# thm haO hecoi eeggeetei bjr 1)0h£«wg«p 
Mseeeerr o f  0 iellem ieM  tidtafo %mM he oooaoOot eith- the ^ohol# Ooft
m
reeis" foe 'that -fear#
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Ms&«* 2e* e e
i t  Iasi Hi# im  m mmi M il hai fern* X&M* m&.
mthe mmM mm the f i r s t  Qmplni® M ai of the laM haltoga In ftrgliaia*
Mi: ihto XoafMOiiot Mil JfeiMI is *W«i& tit# M M i MifMMniOly
«rtf«iwlfi MlMsiga ofeM* Mrtoall and teMlrii Mi gml&$te$* ‘ I# mm*
mmsMm® to this Mai* mmn&, mmm itnot 3#*W ®mm* m i only a for
'11%
im m m  them %ri m l JteaalI) omol -mare ttea 2%W* ShtH* there
'  III
mmm large haMInga* ani $h*&r mim% mm- mm a matter mi %mm&*
’Q tsiB ii- jWitffc feMAiaft jS k ti*  Jiatr jirfffi' fiT ijrn iili 'j i ^  rf*i Jh-ffi 'JE&t ^ . jfekiiMttfefife dMr. ' 9 '  .diS1 iafe 'H  •■"* -A uat^ u w*. . >jfea.-$Unt *2.. Tl-fiifr ifl WWBlff* J * d |wO 0§wm$m :fBII mm WmWmn mmm t## IMSEsi O*
IM te hai in itia lly  Mgol the roam#* of - m  m i Mmitiiig the momi i f  
m#&&* a pM&her might «oMM. SO oaofc not ma pamni isarisg 
#©af# atey in flrglM ai i&iifsl* the i l l  Mi' sea fit to  pmmm
him Wmm$*m $Mm at all# xmfm&tftff imiml to the at
mmmem him wwp&m- mM mM m  of him felt Min ot^ oo*
tfm  fit# MMMiy of att^ptiog ho m i the appetite of 
planters was*. isost liteoly*- all im  apparent* fhe nmmitMmm m i m tm
■fiRRfcifc.. •-ni'timrtitt Tlff-irn ^lb -“■•*• ■■ante*'-Jfe' --^  -«-■» • •-••• *«*.,&. Law. Slf*' 0 »  Ah Osfc'.^. J E ■mP-int'H t^i faF A i 'a u h Mrxto iWMiwmi iN9CHB|t a  ..o* tn# larr&ass i m i i f  ooo
oRoeytol* State grewi na# M  in I#% W @hm%m IX# the 1ml
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